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TUIIIBGIVING var-lltion will con:e as 
welcome to ~he editors of the VIOKTTE· 

RIPOml1ll to anybody, and they wi8h 
to enjoy It So lI'e shall not publish 
Dext week. . 

ANII !IIIOR has in all its departments 
l,432studenlll. Thi8 denotes an increase .. 
Np wODder the campuA of forty acres i~ 
ooneidtJ'lld inadequate for the needs of 
the institution. 

'l'lI1 Om!ellian, ]\It: Vernon's CoIIE'ge 
~per, says: "The game of loot ball 
with Iowa C~ty has as yet failed to ma
terialize. torAl disturbances are in part 
re.ponsihle for the failure on the part of 
Cornell." 
~Kict" local disturbances that are in 

\lU\ responsible for such things as this. 

THB President ilthis ~f(Jnday morn
ing talll, mentioned 80me thonghtle88 
habit8 hardly be<.'Oming tudE'nts; and 
lest this should be like tile minister who 
IOOlded about being ab8fflt to those pm

nil. "8 will relWat them. They were: 
wriling on the walls, cutting the deskll 
or the chair arm, smoking on the cam
!JUB or in the pre encll of ladies, and 
awearing. 

PROf'. 'p1I1I.BRICK, in hi communication 
published in onr )laper Il18t week, did 
DOt, we pre um , xpre 8 himself with 
bis n lIal feli cit)'. We find it a lillie 
hard to tell ju t II'hat !loint8 he wishes 
\0 mllke. Our IlI'ticle of Oct. 30th , to 
which he refel'll, wa , as we think , a fail' 
and correct statement of the circum-
81ances of which it treall'u,and, notwith-
8tan<oinl( Prof. Philbrick' I It r, we nr 
inclined to I avo it as originally wri lten, 
without retraction 01' 1Il0dllll'ntion. . , 

TilE VIOI-."I'TE·HRI'UIlTEa has new qnar
tera. Tbe l{epublit-an l'ublishinK ·om· 
pany have a new jub 1'00111 on a ~I'ou nd 
lloor, nnd in (lir~cl cOll1nlllllil'ation with 
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tbeir conntinl( room. Ollr paper tloes 
110t need much of an olliee, but thel' is 
anent liltle front enl'ller ill th!' job rnOll1 
to which we al'e told \\'6 ran lay a little 
clailil. III thi cOI'nPI', too, we find our
selves in company with the Iowa JIrlho
disi. Now the M(lhotli~1 O\\,I1~ It good na· 
tmed pl'l'l\('hel' lind f\ ('h ap copy of the 
Holy, 'criJJtllres. " lIrely we must lonk 
\\,,,11 to 01lJ'!-\E'lvI'8. ,'urrol1nded as we 
IItJIV lire we believe tbE'l'e iR a Rtl'ong 
prvbability that we hall ill the futnre 
furnish a belter paper than has ever 
been issued lleretofore. But, truly, we 
are plE'ased to note that the new foreman 
bas taken very kindly to ou r paper, a 
fact which will no doubt be clearly 
ovinced in our coming nil m bers. With 
r.are bestowt'(1 upon tbe matter which 
we print, with a fine qnality 01 paper 
and first-cl888 job work we- are confident 
our ):aper will continue to rank,as it has 
ranked, amonll tbe best weekly collejle 
papers of the west. ------

WE bad a word last week from the 
"professional coach." It is tbougbt that 
the Coach was IlOmewhat severe upon 
our home contest., denominating it as 
IlOmething "fast hecomiDil a cr088 be
tween a foot ball game and a pronounc
ing match." For six years prior to 1881 
our bome contests were all held in tbe 
fall. In thop 8ix years tbe Univl\rsity 
~ fIl'I!t lIonors in the atate CSlDtest 
once and second honors tbree times; and 
therefore sent a representative to tbe 
inter·state cont.est but once. For the 
last six years our home conte ts have all 
been held in the winter. about a month 
before thp. state contest. In tbese six 
years the University bas taken first hon
ors in the state contest three times, and 
has n9t in a single in~tanl!e fallen below 
second place. 'l'his, we hold is a very 
good record. This is what onr "cross 
between a foot ballilame and a pronounc· 
ing match" hRs brought about. Onr 
Rlethod, thoullh ridiculed by the Coach, 
and unintentionally. 88 we pre ume, mis
represented, while it has nev r failed in 
the l88t fonr years to gire liS a first man, 
has also for some reason produced that 
man at the inter-state cont est twice, and 
in the last six: years, three times. nder 
these circnml!tances OUI' bome contests 
really seem to be indeed vcry re pecla· 
ble. Our standard of oratory is high 
cnou~h . A good man here i not a good 
man unleR8 he is pretty good. And that 
our sllccess now is geuerally better tban 
form erly is due almollt wholly to the fnct 
that fOl' 11 long tillle 0111' hOllie contests 
have not been Ii 'Id in the fa ll. 

LAST \l'e k one of "Ye Eels" took a few 
days vacation from Rchool dllties and 
editorial:cllres, t attend a conferen"e ill 
0111' capital ei y. Of the conference we 
shall Ray nO lhin ~, lIS that ill a matter 
conceming whil"h Oll r reader generally 
wOllld hllve littl e interest. With tho 
short lime nt our dispo881 we were en-

--
abled to l'et' but little of tIll' ('ity , bllt I We heard the appearance ortlieb' lit
spent ahnut thr e huurs \'E'ry protitnbly prary hall. bil!hly spokE'n of, 31Hl 1I'E'l'e 
in Il:oillj.( throl1~1i th" capitul buihlin)!. cll rious to s\.e dll'm. fhey are indeetl 
TIll' pnrty we weJ'l' with WII8 \'1'1'\' flirtIJ- mol' 1'1 ~antly fUl'IlisheJ. thRn our own, 
nate in >"('lIri ll~ lhe killllly (Iire;,tion of hilt not , 0 large. The halls are !'ated 
;'Ifr. W. H. Fleminj!, a j!Plltl!'tnltll in th(' wilh I1pholstered chairs, but thell' are 
olll,,!' of the O1I1('h talked·n! Allditor l'it\i('ulouflly few of thrill compal'ccI \lith 
Brown. ~11'. Fll'min~ was thl'I'E' dllrin~ 
lhe el'Cf'lion of the rapitol , an (I know 
eVl.'l'ylhill~· vf E'special intl'l'l' t in \'E' ry 
1'00111 o(tho bllilding. H took \l iutl'l 
many om Inl and I>rh'at rooms whil'll 
we donbtle 8 wonld not have entererl, 
bnt (or him, He knew all the "Briors 
species of mal'ble used in thl) !Jnihlin/ol, 
and jllst where each "'I\-'! to hI' fOillll!' 
'rhe bni'ding i ooe of great intert'~t for 
even tbe l'a'llal observer with 1\0 one to 
direct his :Jttt'ntion to the most interest· 
ing featoTt' , or to obtain unqnestiollct! 
aUmittance to all the \'arion~ offiCI'S, but 
to one with n most polite an 1 intelligt'nt 
lJuide. SlIch as we had, the interest and 
profit to be derived are vastly inl'reased, 
To any w bo have not yet seen the builJ.
iog, we would 8a~', secure, if at all pnl!l<i
ble, the guidance of a friend who WI ac
quainted "'ith the building- and its fea· 
tlIres of especial in!ere8t. 

The State Library COlltainlJ 80Dlething 
over 00,000 vollllJles, under the C-llre of 
Mrs. Muw~l 'nd two /lll8i8tanL~. We 
could 't~ive it a hu~y glaDce, ODe of 
those that Beet! everything 10 geJl8ral 
bot nothing in particular. It seems to 
be,. however, admirably arran~d and 
claMifiE}(1. The "A Idrich Collection uf 
AotQgraphs" ill a very interesting feature 
or the J.ibrary. It was donated to the 
,'late by the BalDe man who pve I1S our 
II AId rich (,,ollection," but is milch larger 
tban onrs. The autograpb of the Em
peror of Japan aud a copy in Grant's 
own handwriting, of his famous "nncon. 
<lilional 8nrrender" order are among the 
many things there displayed. 

The only old students of tbe S. U. J. 
we met in Des Moinas were J. L. Tetwrs, 
Grant Marquardt, and R. B. Clark, all of 
whom we found in Marquardt'8 jewelry 
slore. All were well and hard at work, 
and ~lad to send greetings to their !DallY 
friends in JOlI'a 'ity. Teeters will travel 
for the firm aftfl l' tbe first of Jan nary, 
havinll his route lI1ainly alon2 the C.ll. 
& Q. and its branches. 

We made a short stop at Grinnell, lur 
tbe purpo~e of gaining some idea of tbl'ir 
choo!. Tho college buildingR are nellt 

and attm live, most of them havill~ bl'en 
built ~i nce lhe II rinnell storm," fou r 
year/! ago la t Jun E'. They have a li n ' 
nell' bllilding, not yet occllpied, to be d -
voted to tho Libral'Y aud AstrollOmit'al 
OLs rvatory. Their IDU 1II1l i jUHt ly 
celebrated . It is admirably al'ranged 
and cIa, ified, ncarly e\'ery speciml'n 
being laLINl, and thoso or especial inter
e t hu\'in~ a card attached, giving )Ie
cllliariti l's anrl facts likely to interc t the 
un cil'ntiO 'observ r. 

thl' numb 'I' of chairs In onr haIlf'. Their 
/!e ... ~ion, ar open to Ihe pnhlie, Lut he 
pnhlic hnve not yt't learned to ro pund. 
UI' 110 we were lold at lea.~t. In onc hall 
t1wy had jllst r ('ci\'ed a j l'O "~n\lHI" 
piano. There WR none in \) other 
hall, and we judgcd this to b II II IV de
parturc. One society displays a pro· 
I!rtlll1 for the !Intire term. Hesidt' the 
I' ntlireA we have here, it announced lec
turE' , essays, dialogues, critiques, newll . 
of the w ek, three minute speeches, bi
ographies, and select readings. How 
they co"&1<1 find time for it all was the 
problem to us. There were Bome rorty
odd members, and mo t oftb m were OR 

for three performRocel! this term. One 
01 the ladies societies displayeu two pro
grams, in one or which roll call \\'a8 to 
be responded to by proverbs, uud io the 
other by "incidents from the late cam
paign." Both programs were alm08t en
tirely strictly literary and critical, de
voted principally to the study of a cer
tain author. 

The Llb~ receives more pR Jl(' f8 and 
magazines than outs does, but i con-' 
siderably behind U8 in other respects. 
Many of the book8 sho\\' injnril'! receh'· 
ed at the time of the storm, an,1 much 
l'ebinding is needed. The pel'rentage or 
old books is much greater than ours, and 
Lllauyof them, we imagine, are practi
mlly 1186le88. 

At Grinnell we met Mr. W. A. Keuyoll 
who gradnatedlast spring at our Acad
emy. He sent greetings to hi old friend. 
and Baid it was his falilt that hE' V88 not 
in the '. U I., and that be e}.pected to 
be here aner this year at leru t and 
would come BOOl\er if he could . 

DIED. 

Nov. ith, at heT home in Colorado 
,'pringR, ,'arah B. Otis, wi fe of J. E. Me-
Intyre. A. B. '77, LL. B. 'if). Though 
she I ft 10\1'1\. only laRt Jannury, she had 
many friend in the new I,ome, and it 
can be truly ~l\id of her " one knew h r 
bitt to praise." HE'J' bright fare, her 
Bunn \, disp ilion, her happy manners, 
macle Ii 'I' attral'ti \'e to strangel'll, and 
daily Illore b loved by fri"ndl!. The al
mo't unt·onquerabl . foe to hUlI1an lire; 
tYI>hoid fcver has laken the ~~~atl' t hap
pinE' from her hl! bnnd's Me, and de
orived little Oti, Edwin of a 100'e nnll 
('.are which no frieDlls can supply. 

The words above, from Colorado, voi{'o 

the apprecintive feeling of all who 

knew ' •. ndie Otis' in the University, in 

1878- O. Fl\r well to the delightful tn

dent, the helpful, dutiful daughter, tho 

happy wife, the winsome frienr\. Paincd, 

for the IlISt, we sorrow with tho Ii ving. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 

J. ft. U liN • Editor. 

Judl!e Lon' will C1mm 'nce hi seriel! 
flC J"cl'tnre. 011 contract beCoro the LwO 
tl next MOlllilly. 

John 'alOpbell, A. B. '7i, LL. n. '7!l, 
~ el·t fJ Htat nator in Colorado, 
practit-ally \I illiout opl>O ition, in tbe 
r 'Ill election. 

'rhe pr gramme for Ilext '" 'k will be 
a follow: Jnllior cll will r 'cite ill 
Ju tj,:· Procti,' at o'do·k. JLH1~e 

Lo\'tl will I clur to the two dIU ' e.~ on 
IItradl! fr"lII IJ o'dock till I t. 'ullior 

('\ II III rt'cite itt Attachment and 'ar
lli ~h 1I11'IIt ILL I J o'clock. 

M. J . Wade oOidalI'd M chief ju tic 
(or the.' nior Clltb Court last el'en inl/. 

R v. r. P. Van Wye, of Reasoner, 
Iowa. J nt 'veral days in the city. the 
gu t of R A. L. Dick of tLte law cia . 
IUr. Van Wye and Mr. Dick were class· 
mat at Wayne burg Colleg , Pa. 

Isaac B. Ilcnyao , LL. B., ' 2, 'I'M \'i it
inl! friend in the city this week. Mr. 
Hellyan is a practici ng attorney at lJ u· 
ron, Dakota, and Sl> ilks favorably of 
bu inc there. llJron i a repo itory of 
quite a number of graduate of the law 
d partment., including, aOlong others, 
two son of Judge Love. 

"Why do you refuse to an wer the 
que tion, Madam ?" a ked a lawyer of a 
lady \I itne ,scenting a fal'orablo di
closure. 

"H(>l'anse my answer ought' not to be 
hearll by any honorable per n!" replied 
the II hne . 

"Well, I ben, madame," Ilid tbe coun
sel. "whisper it in the enr of the judge I" 

John Burke, LL. B., of' vi ited th 
law department Monday. John was on 
hi way to D Moine, where he "'ill 
form a partnership with bis br tber, and 
launch his boat boldly upon the restle 
\laters oftbe legal proie ion. We ha\'e 
no hesitancy in saying, notwitb landing 
the (rong competition he will find 
ther , that it i a mere que tion of time 
when he will be with tbe foremo t in the 
race. 
It i a pleasure for 0 to chronicle the 

number of graduat of thi department 
that have been lectetl judg in Iowa at 
til ' recent election. In our opinion, no 
olllt:e, be it e\'er so exalt d, can be com
jV,ued \\ ith the one in wbi'h ju tice be· 
tween Ulan and man i admini teredo 
It i an oOice in which all tbe sacred 
rights and guaranties of tl. e people are 
pr rv~d. 'rhe one that collle Mare!:t 
borne to J(uard and perpetuate our ociul 
fabric. The people of Iowa, recognizing 
the glavc re pon ibility whicb re t upon 
the functionary of thi oOir.6 have 
inde d extoled ou r chool by the eleva
tion of so many of her Alumni tQ the 
judicinll'rmloe. The following are tbe 
judg~s elect thal have graduated from 
thi rI pat'tment: 

ThirliDi tri t, J.W. lIarvey. cia of 
't' , and Robert Eo H nry '69; Fon rth 
Di triel, Charle 1I. Lewi , /09, and," It 
M. Ladd, , 1; Fifth Di~trict, llorace E. 
D emer, '79. and A. B. Thornell. '7;), 

ixlh Di (rid, J :wid Ryan, 6;; ~ill.th 
DisLril'l, Marcu L'avanallj(h, 'i; ' IX

euth District, J. P. ' nn r, 'i3. 

TflE VIDETTE -REPORTER. 

Th Al1prtllOe court of Ort'J.!H11 hl\ll re
celli I. oIl'(' irll'l\ II I'f\!:Itl of IIOme illttlra t 
Inl·"'.'1I1! ,h' '~ Ir'liLy to uttachlHent of 
mllllt·.I' taken from a prisonel', and also 
lII(ldl' 1111 ill' .... ,·., ill' ruling on the sub
jet'll" 11010 "' , • • ,' r . Keltner \\'as a prison' 
er ontilll:u III j.nl lin civil pro ; the 
jlLilor took from him his money, Olll 

• lind deli \'01' d i~ to the barili'. 
heriffhatl in hi hand attachments 

again8~ Keltner, whi'h he levied on the 
mon y Luken from the defendant. Kelt· 
ner a ignerl hi~ clailU to hi uttorney, 
Dahm , wh o bl'OUllh~ [lit ill hi o\\'n 
name [\).tai ll~t the!:lh I ifl' and Ihe plain
till'in the se l eral atluchmoll18 to whom 
the 'herin' had paid tho money, that had 
been hlken frolJ1 the IlI'i llonel' by the 
jllilor. A to the liability of till' money 
to the ut tal'ilment, the 'UUl'tI;l\YIl: "I atu 
of UIU opinion, that I'l'0pl' rty taken from 
a prisoner undtlr sud, l'irCltUl tane is 
not the uiJject .of attachment or levy uy 
virtne of nn execution. Th· e 'curity of 
the puulic noay ju tify the !\{'Rrching of a 
pri oner confined in pri on upon crimi· 
nal or even cidl proce ,autl the luking 
fWIlI him of any propl'rty in his I>OS8&
iou that would aid him to make au e -

cilpe. 1L woulll I>robably be regar1led. 
und r such circltl1lstanc , as a reason· 
able seal'eh and II izure; bllt t allolV pri· 
vat parties to take advantage of the 
circulIl lauces. in order that they may 
secur a personal benetit, would be a 
viola~ion of that faith wbich tho com
wonwealth owes to person beld in eu . 
tody under il.8 authority Ilnd laws. It 
would I ad to oppro ion and abuse." 
The court, however. held that the 68-

or sf}('ial purpose. U pOll th is etate of 
fartH the question was rai d wht-ther 
tilt' pavillion 11'1\8 taxable propet'ly or 
exempt on account of the religiou8 
character of the use to which i1 WM 
chi~f\y devoted. 

The court laid down what is manifest-
Iy the proper rule, thus: 

"'The det~rmination of the que tion 
pre nted, does not dPpend upon the 
proportion which the time gi ven to the 
religion bears to that gh'en to tbe secu
lar use, nor upon the al1lount of re ult· 
inl( income. becaube the statute does not 
intend to l'xempt any bnildin lO earning 
money applicable to secular us s. pon 
the farts, therefore. there was error in 
exemptiltg the "parillion." 

Upon allother iSlU~ rai 'ed 
plradingll, the COli: t said: 

by the 

"A further que tion ill Illad with re
gard to the party who should be laxed 
for the cottages erectrd upon the camp· 
meeting ground. Th s~ lots wet'~ leased 
by the assoC'iat ion to the rlilfet' nt occu
pants for a urn paid down in advance 
for the entire term of the lease; the lease 
bei ng to the lessee, and 'his beirs and 
assi"ns, forever,' but forfeitable upon the 
breach of ~rtain conditions. pon 
these 101.8 the Ie see have reded cot
talles. We think the title of tht- lessees 
to be what is known in law as a deter· 
mmable or base fee, and that the lessees 
are to be regarded as the owners, and 
that the lots and buildings are to be ta.'<
cd aJ their property, and not that of the 
a ociation. In 4 Kent. Comlll, (5th ed.) 
n, it is 8aid : 'A 4m,lifit'd, base, 01' de
terminable fee (for 1 shall use the words 
promiscuou Iy) is an interest which may 
()ontihue fvrever, bnt the estate is liable 
to b detern:\ined, without be aid\ of a 
conreyance, by some act or l' vent. cir
CULllscribin" its continuance or extent. 
Thougb the object. on which it rests for 
perpetuity may be transitory 01' peri h
able. yet such eslate are deemed fees, 
because it. i r.aid they have a po ibility 
of enduring forever."-C. L. J. 
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A. E. ROCKEY, M. D., 
PllYI!ifICIAN &; SURGEON. 

Olfiel, No. 21 Clinton 8t .• Opp. Un/.,,,/tN. 

UOUltt!. 'I to 12 It. m., and 2 to 4 p. TIl. 
Telppbone No. 86. ltesldeuce, 420 Nortb CIIn· 

ton Street, T I phone No. 46. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE) 

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
Olfie •• No 14 North Clinton St .• Iowa C/tN. 

Office Hours: 8 to 9 A. M .. 2 to 4 P. 1II. Reti. 
dence. 80uthwIllIl curnsr Clinton end 1!r.irchiW 
Htreete. Telepbone No. 10. 

DR. ]. C. SHRADER, 
OfAce, Opera. :aleck, 

Olin ten Street. 

IO'V A. CITY. IOWA. 

._-------
DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 

HUlllfEUl'ATHcsr. 

Office Houre: !'rom II 8. m. 1 D. D1. 

216 Coltege Street. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

DR. S. S. LYTLE. 
OFF:tCE: 

OPERA BLOCle, CLIRtOI St, 

Residence, North Side Court, Betwee'll 
Clintoll and Dubuque. 

IOWA CITY, 'IOWA. 

WOOD'S DENTAL ROOMS. 
Over McDermid 's Drug 'tore, 

CLINTON 8T., 

G doors South of Johnson County livings 
Uank. 

LTKAN PAR80NS. 
Pruident. 

LoVELL BWl8llPI 
0111_16. 

ORGANIZED 1863. 

igllllJent to Dahlt1 ~, an attorney at law, 
Willi chamt>cl'to~ Rlld vojd. 111 Duke v . 
Harper 00 ~lo. 'l~~ it 11'11 held t(lIlt a con
tract between an attornel and his client 
was not champertous because the for
mer agm d to recei':e for hi" compen a
lioo, a part of the property sued for, lin· 
Il' ~ he also agreed to pay ome portion 
of the costs and expen. e of lhe litiga. 
tion. Thi ruling, Dltke \' . Harper, U · 

pl'a,)i deemed exceptional anti not in 
accord with the cu:rent of the decisions 
011 the subject. 

'tudcnts, if you want a hOi e and FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
bUbrgy, or anything in the livery line, 

------- come and ee us. We will take pleasure 
Taxation Of Church Property. ill showing yon what we have. We have 

It i the rule in most, if not all, of the the finest line of horseR, buggie, car
'tat ,to exempt from taxation, chur'h riages of any establishment in tbe city 

property used exclu iI'ely ot chiefly for and cannot fail to please yOIl. come and 
religioll pllrpo . How far lids ex- see us. Fo Tf:R c' HESS. 

IOWA CITY J IOWA. 

DIBIWTORS - Lyman Parsons, Peter A. Der 
J. T. Turner, G. W. MarqUllrdt. E. Brad.., 
O. B. Welch. Amos N. On.rier. 

OFFCE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

emption extend W~ a que tion in a B. J. KIaKWOOD Pree. J S. CoLDRJ;N. Cuh, 
cas decided last summer by the ' 11- Try tewart's hoes. T. J. Cox. Vice-irree. J. O. !lWlTZU. Asat. Cull. 

preme Conrt of Connecti ·ut. (nil. all on Ward in his new parlors next 
piritualistic, etc. A . n. v. T \\'11 of East I door ell8t of Express ollicc for OY8t~rs. I 

LYlne, 5 Atl. Rep. !J) The piritualis
ti' A ciation b~ing duly iocorl>orated 
had acamp ground on whirh-'was Ill' ct· 
ell 1\ building culled a I'lwillion, tbe 
princ'ipalloom of which was u ed on 
~lIndays, and ometiml' on lither days 
for reli -ious purpose; it was. however, 
ometime nsed for dlUlcing. and for 

roller skatini, for which a 8mall fee was 
charged, and refre hment were sold 
upon these festive occ·Mions. Room on 
the cond floor were rented to vi8itors, 
and all the emolument from the uses 
of tlte bnilding were turned into tbe 
tr uSllry of the a ociation, 'I' hiclt wa 
authorized by its charter to lise its 1lJ(
gr 'atc income for religious, cbaritable 

Overcoats, overcoats, at the Golden 
Eagle. Call and see their lat'ge, new 
stock. 

O. tart man has received a nell' and 
cheap lot of tudeul ' night clocks. 110 
WaRhington St. 

The Golden Eagle can show you more 
neckti s than all other house combined. 
Prices as u tlal , about one-half what you 
pay elsewhere. 

Quite a number of tudent of other 
s 'hool hav entered the evelli ng claR!! 
at the Iowa City Commercial College. 
'l'hisi a plendld oDportunity to improve 
your I nLllanship and learn book·k ep
lUg. 

Iowa City National Bank, 
lOW A CITV , IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,001, 
Dra1'.OTOR8- E. OIark. T. J. cox~ ThOll. HiU. 

T. Baoxay, T. It Walea. Jr .• F. B. DleGeo. 6.1. 
Kirkwood. Goo. W. Lewia. John N. Coldren, 

Tn08. ('. CA RSON. Pre8t. C. D. CLOS" V .• P. 
R. R. BPII!II0ER. Oll8hier. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do 1\ General Ilankilllf Btl iDeM. Pa, inI_ 

on Depoai\.e, Bell Home and Foreil1l 
ExohRDIJO· 

river." 

tiOIl. 

The ICyle iD 
deli,ered 
"teelocution 
Mr. Wick, in 
.Deader Hen8h~ 
Ute German dial, 

T'1 8tenrt's , 
Opera gll8le8 t 

Co. 
Go to Cash.\] 

choice meats of 8 
Immell88 line 

Golden }tAgle, c~ 



,M. D., 
,unGEON, 

'IOWA. 

ROOMS, 

. , 
• 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
C. H. IklllROKJ)JUl, lldl/or. 

"Pllt yOllr feet on the floor." 

"He washed his great face in the 
river." 

illY studenl8 of last year's enroll
ment are teaching. 

A DIIDI ber of stlllient'! will spend 
Thllllksgi\Jing lit home. 

Mr. Mackey and se\'ernl of the Uni
,erlity tudtlnt8, wem visitors at the 
rhetoricals TIIIl1'8day afternoon. 

The Athenian ocioty meets at 7 
o'clock III(1Tp, Friday evenings. Every
body cordially iOl'ited. 

"Taylor'malle nit are quite pupuloll." 
-Fl"lIion nultH." 

Whose sl\i~? Taylor's suit, or the 
mid's 8uit?-uAroclnIlY notn." 

Four or the Aliadem,V stulients are tak
iDg the drill in the Unh·ersity. six are 
in the gymnru;iulIl, and one plays in the 
band. 

[~perchance, you shoul.1 meet a dIS

lracted lookillg:student muttering to him 
aelr, • be ... nders alone, fragments of 
what luay seem like the Arabian Night8 
be notalarined. He i8 imply a mem
ber of the (:om position cl888' 'I'bis cJ888 
is wriUna stories ",hich rival De Foe in 
tbe perfection of I1'alism, and Sl1rpM1! 

JnIea Verne in flights of the imagina
lioll. 

The hi-weekly rbetorical8, which 
were beld lut Thursday afternoon, were 
lIIIaI.aIll rood. 2'he following , is the 
~: 

Declamation. MiAS JOllie Berchenbriter, 
"The Three BeIl8-" 

Oration, Geo Shambaugh, 
uKnowledge is Power." 

Declamation, ' - Willie Graves 
·Jo~n Spicer'8 Lecture on Knives.', 

InM1menlal Solo, Jeeeie Speer. 
.Declamation. ?tIi811 Sarah Harding, 

"The Spectacles." 
Dec_lioD, B. L. Wick. 

"VOl Bender Henshpecked." 
Oration, - - Mi88 Ma'Kuerite Speer, 

"Napoleon'8 Worke." 
Dee~oD, Mu. Catha Putnam, 

"Tim'. Kit." 
Deelamatioll, W. Mackey, 

"Tbe Picture in a GI888." 

The .yle iD which the selections were 
deliftred showed the effect of traininllin 
&h. elOClltion clUl!, eIIpeclally 80 with 
IIr. Wick, in his declamation, "VOl! I 
1Ieader Hentlhpecked." Hie imitation of 
\he German dialect will perfect. 

.... au ............... ,....... 
• ,........ • MIlA" 1ft .,. 
JIIIMIII 1M , .... lad ........... ............................. 

j" 

T~E VIDE'ITE - REPORTER. ~:'-'- -~ _ 8 

SMOKE THE BEST. 

Pure Tobacco I Pure Paper! 

SWEET CAPORAL, 
FULL DRESS, 

SPORT MAN'~, 
CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL ~, 
ST. JAMES ~. 

KINNI!:Y BROS. IITRAIGHT CUT, 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 

SUCCeHOMI to Kinney Broa., 

NEW YORK. 

E,el'J ,enuine CipretUl beaMi a FA0-8IKJL. of 
KllllOIY Baos.· BIOIIATUJI .. 

O. L. M~ZIER, ~/c(!(}/~r,e 

Dry Goo~~, Notion~Carpek Off, .. ,:::::~~ ... 1:", 
No. ue WaehiaatOil Street. Jowa City. 

who wish to study Book-.Keeping, Pen
manship, Arithmetic, ommercial Law, 
r.iv il Government, Businc Correspond
ence, Jrammar and pelnng. 

CITY LAUNDRY, tl1denl of other Bchools may Rl'l'nd 
oll e or \TIere hO.ll'll !l day wil l. II., 1., I. :ng 

Corner 0 IOWA AVENUE and LINN ST. any branch we teach, at reasonable 
rate8. 

Otnr,1'II1 IAlIIIHlry Work of 1111 Klnd~. 
"'Ine Linen ~ lil!CelaILY. 

Pl'lces IAlw. 

THOS. WARREN, Prop. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
PBUI 8ft1Bllla; Prop. 

!'ROIC\IIlT CUTS A • PRCIALTl'. 

Corner Dubuqne and Iowa Avenue. 

KO!~ BROS., 
)\fEAT MARKET 

Full line ot Choice Cuts Const:UlUy 
011 Hnnd 

Day and evening cIa se ; enter at nny 
time. 

For further information rall!\t ol1ege, 
or address, 

J. II. WILLIAMS. Principal. 

IOWA CITV 

Academy and Normal School. 
• pecittl Departments of iences, Lan-

guage, Elocution, and Drawin(?, in 
charge of experienced 

instructol'8. 
The !eademJ i. well supplied witllap,*rntul 

for the illustration of Physical and Natural 
8ciena.. Students eUUlrrnl! thi. iultitution 
haft the benefit of tbe Btate Uui't'8nitJ. 

OiOOOO~OOO(lOIClOO"ClICI~ Cor. DUBUQUE AND COLl;tlOE STS. 
Btu4rnts from this AcademJ enter the State 

UoiYIIMlity without additiooal examillatioo. 

,FINE PRINTING. CITY BAKERY, 
Bend for oatalope, 

G. A. GRAV., Prinoipal. 

THE 

REPUBLICAN 
JOB ROOMS 

IDODII.ID AID BIL&IIID, 

.. HOW 

"ONE OF THE FINEST." 
" you want Priotinc 

dooe 

N::El.A. 'rL T. 

OH:E.A.PLT. 

.. P:aOlMtP'l'%..T, 

CALL AT THe 

REPUBLICAN OFFICE 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... 

.. &. lOCI, II cu. ... Itnet, 
Dealer ;0 

CoDfIeetI.D~, 
caDD~ G ...... 

,~ Il'lt-claM" t.U J;o, Qf bUiq. 
... Rome-made brted a 'I)I4)Wf;J. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

.A T IO'W .A 01'1' Y. 

Tbla hntltatlon emb_ a ·Co=. n. 
\ A V'ENUE BAKERY. =:taaH~~~,.'!tl.,:IIM~ 

aDd a Dntal I>epartiaa&. 
9. F. YICTOR, PrOjrrittor. , 

TIle Ch.PeI& p~ till ...., Bnad. (',uN. . 

PitI. "&Hi.' ud all kiDde 
of ConfectioDs. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
DIaJ. i.a all kiJ&da of 

C-O-A-L 

The c.Ued.te De~t .m ..... a 
BcAool qj LctUn aDd a 8clool qj 8Ctlflll'. De· 
PMII ooBt.ned are BGdIIkIr tt Am BarWor" 
I'AUoIopl,. BWtMr q{ BeNRlI'. ;.;c'I CI,U ~ .. 
"-nll~\ aoeordlna tD thuota_ of stud, ~ 
... at tIM etudeJit', op4iOllo A ~ of JM.. 
Itim.II DIdGetkl iA lief'll tD the Senior olaa 

2'uUIott ,... locidental upeu-,I8. ... or till 
CouQ R.~tati ......... per tau The 
,.,.,Ia diYided iDtD three tenaa. 

TIle ... Deparbleat __ ... _ 

lOW A ()ITY. 

;,.. two eobool JeaN of fortJ _b e.cII. 
ODe feu IJ1)elIt in 1_ etuth IUId.r die dUw
aOD of .. &&tome, in actuaf practice. or ODe 
,., ,pent 10 a reputable law eobool, or ClD' 
,..,. aoti .. pnctioe .. a tiooued attorn.,. lIII!I 

IOWA. III reoeiftd .. aD equllaleDt for one rear ill WI 
eobool. 

Pateat KlMIi .. a& 10 _ .. a budJa. &eft 
CoalIO~ for Jao __ • 

011011 cor. BvliugtOn aud Y""" Street.. 
LeaYII orden at Pulk'.lkoftl. 

'hitloll. am per ... af lID per ,ear. is 
IIIft1loa. B.utal "f ten-bookl, ,1' per,... 
PDrahMI prlOl, 1'/0 fOr the two ,ean OOIllWo The _.,.Iea' Pe •• rt..... Two __ 
..titla the etadent tD euminatiOD for t.U 
.,.. of Doctor of lIledioille. 

Lec!tarr f~ IIKI for the 001llWo llAtrio.Ja. G W MARQUARDT'S CioD fee. III. No oharge tor matarial • 
• • • TIle •• __ patlale .eCIeal De ..... ~ _.t. Two OO~ ntitle thr 8tocifIDt to er. 

Jewelry [Music HOU8~ UII~l:.~~~~~~\ciD~. 
Tb, IN.tal De(Nlrtale.,. Por iUI_~ 

~leIale aDd Retail. lDent Iddl8lll A. O. BUl''I'. D.D.S •• Iowa Cit,. 
The Pbarmaey De~rtlDeDt, wi~ 

two ,ean 000_ of 1tIId,. blL L. BoOM ... 
Dean. Iowa Cit, • 

.. the ol~ IIIId .. ~ reliable in t.be State. New 
IOOIIe NOIIiftd~. Aln,. a foJl line of 
h' WatdMl. Clooh. J...,. Biher uuI Plated W..... pd. all ~uca 01 _1IIIieal InatnmOllta. 
()pera O~ Bepalr\aa aeatlJ doM 

for aataiOllle _tabrlna toll iJdormatioa • .., GO""" of ,tod, aDd expeuea, IddreM 

J. 1.. PICKARD 
..... artIIIIa .. au CIIty .t PIU'. lit j ______ _ ____ _ 

STILLWELL a BYINGTON. 
8uoceMon to 

PR&R'D~N" .... 
Try Stenrt'8 shoes. 
Opera glUllell to rent at Lee, Welch &: 

Co, 

Go to Cash .\ Hunt'e meat market for 
choice meats of all kinds. 

Immenee line of odd pan ts, at the 
Golden Eagle, cheaper than ever. 

STUDENTS 
Will find the finest and largest 188011-

ment of 
P :E SZ'"t7~:E S. 

ALL THe flew ODOR • • 

AI80 frt'sh drllg!! and PURE 1\hDlCINU. 

AT 126 COLLEGE STREET. 

DB. IODII nlleana aTOll 

~_ :aT.A.N'. 

DeALER '" 
,111ft, GILl, &LUI, WiLL PAPII, 
Bead, Illied Pain... IIIIfeI&b pare-all 

'hadee. ArtitIt,' lIac.lel a -.malQ. DeoorI\.. 
ti.e Paper-haDci-.. 

No .• '7 Wulll ...... ltrftt. - IOWA FITY-

....-JBt London Trouser· gtretcber. 
Takee haplnll nuL or kneeu"" !S 

t-ta!oonl 10 OI'IQ'1A1 8hllJlll. 
JIG. AGENT WANTtJD. 

r Circular. TIle t I'rellfll!.l'og ev 
maIIe 10 &111 ..... eIUllD. IOIe wuo .... " 
Agentl ln the'l)nlled 1l1At1"-

Q. W. SIMMONS" CO., 
31 North 8traet, BoItOD, ..... 



I1VDtG DtBTl'1'V'1'I. 
.&. M, Daor: . . ..... ............. .. ...... PNeidell~ "B. B1!JlTO .... ...... .. .. ............. 8eonItarJ 

8eMio ••• ef7 FridaJ ....un.. 

IIODIUIWt SOOlIn. 
"'on. on alteruate Batardar enollll'. 

DSlDWf SOCII'M'. 
IelliOIl8 on alternate Saturday ... DiD ... 

ImUTS' CDIS'l'IAN ASBOCa'1'lOM. 
PTa, r meetinp ev IX Tueeday noon in 

Preo.ident'. rooi1.ahon room. AU 
Ani oordiAlIy inrited. 

LOCALS. 
• .. 'taluary law!" ' 

"Who tole the cake?" 
I.} uppos that's a joke 1" 

La , Welcb & a's bookstore. 
'fh e gymnasium is on a boom. 

• Ed. Brande is laid ' up with a badly 
.prained ankle. 

THE VIDETl'E - REPORTER. 

Wm. R. Aehford. from tbe 8ehootof 
hort-RAnd, bas accepted a situation in 

a 4',· IItl.otl in Dll\'('oport. 

T", ioi t·\\"I'~·" hoea . 
Uu Friday, H'lfWn enjoyed a visit 

The Erodelphiane havl! on hands for 
to-niKht a Freshman program. Their 

' written pr02ram, banging in its usual 
vIa\.'6 has been executed with ullt18ually 
good tasfa. 

frolll 101 .. Iri"h.1 Samoel Hall, a 8tftdent Aby bas retired from the band, anu 
at 'w ·(lII.·;,:" ... t Cedar Rapids. Tracy takes his place as musical uirector 

Bishop mad the bighe t core I at The substitution is a good one, but the 
the Freshman ta~ t pntctice IlUIl 'at~ r- I band lo~ one of its most excellent 
day. and ChlUle second, "rjth to. • members In tbe person of Mr. Aby. 

, 
A vast number of nllw mu tacu(!B are 

coming to tbe front and center. Tbe 
guilty partil'8 are for th most 118Ft Jun-
i!ll'R. 

Look out for holiday goodl:! at Lee, 
Welch &: Co's. 

We failed to mention last week that 
John 'weeney, an old student of the 

, University, was visiting in the city. He 
lIli&! HI t ~erbe~, of th ,runtOr clru;~, left the fore part of this week. , For 

wh!l was out dllrlllg tlle (o~ pa~ of the : several years he has been practicing 
term bas resumed her etudl68 WIth ber ' medicine at Grand Rapids, Dak, 
dtlSS, 

D. W. Evan is in to,,'o to J)t'pd 'un
day. lie resumes 9Cbool work Il 'pring
rlale Monday. Has enjoyed hi vaca
tion. 

Houcle jackets, .... 00, at Horne'l!. 

The announcement, in Thursday's 
Repllblican, that a kating rink is to be 
(:onducted this winter, on the rh'er, west 
ortown, will be hailed with delight by 
scores of students. A good rink, well 
managed. will make ice skatiug a more 

M. F. ' turg II ,,'rites us that h ill now popular eport than it has been bereto
Di\'i ion Engiueer of tbirty mile 'Of rail- ' fore. 
I' ad, and located at Trenton, Mo. Good A. C. Hobalt ,bas been in town all 
for, turges ! , week visiting w!th friends aud seping a 

All /lubscrilJers woo d not pay t,b ir younger brother well started in tbe 
subscription to the YIIlKTTE-RKl'ORTKR Commercial Co~lege, He is staying 

:iecitalions in tactics began Wednes- bef.}re December 18tb, 1 ,will be longer than he expected to, becaiise the 
·clay. charged 1.25. road are blockaded in the northern 

Leon Brown bas been on the ick Ii t Judge Reed, of uncil part of the tate and he cannot get 
lor a Cell' day. I McPkerson, of Clarinda; and A. W. home. Ile feels good, ofgollrse, Ol'er his 
. F. B, Robinson cOmmences teaching a' Archibald, of Ottumwa, are the judge election as clerk of his county. He will 

:We t Brancb again Monday. ' sel tarl for the tate Oratorical Con- take office January 1st. 

Mi Marie D. Congdon will sing at t t. Big opening ofover~oats at the G(llden 
the Reuter Con ' rt, No'v. 30. Prof . .FellowI' occupied the pulpit of &Ogle, tI.is week, :Hetter bargain than 

the Bapti t church lut lInday, in the e\'cr. 
,:£be Zet. quartette came to tire fmnt at»lence of the pas)or, and llreach Q a , In comlllenting upon a conce.t'f. rer.ent-

lor the tir t tillle last evening. cbaractcri tic di&:o~rs ' Iy given in l'eoria, 111., the Trallll('ript 

Henry C. Ges(ord, Lt. B. ' I,~ \Vas ' • A In'other of '1'. J. 'te l't'n on has taken 'ays:-'1'he gem of the el'ening was the 
.'el cUld 'tate enator from Xapa county, til) qUlU'te in the citY,I\ll willpllt in violin solo by Ur. Jacob Reuter. He 
Cal. the pre ent year in the AeadplllY. We ha 'acquired a lUarked masters Of the 

The C Hel! hri tian A 'ialion has hOI '·11 • has th University in vie\\'. mast expressife of Ulusi('al in trument , 
and plays witb true arti8tic in, tinct. 

Ileld
r

prayer meeting!! e\'ery noon thi ,Dr. 1I. " Williams went to Mt. PIe&.! - His selection WIIS "Withe Dance" ot 
lI'e k. lint Tu day, to Ilisit th& Ho pital for the PRbranini, which alforded an abundaut 

'l'h ..,. . r. welcomes eh .'. Magow- Inb.'we, and fortunately, Will! allowed to opportunity both for delicat' exprc ion 
an l\S in trultor in tb.e Engineering de- return /lafe and sound on Thur dllY: and (or difficu lt executlon. ' li e respond
partment. , , " ni~ ity pal r anrl envelopes; Lee' ed with a selectiou which was charm

e Pratt ( trub (or umbrellas, ~os- l)ioneer book tore, 1L8 Washington t. ingly produced. Those who faHeft to 
IIm

l 
rs, bandk rchie~ anu h i ~ry. Pri- I

I 
The ~ymn ium \l'jJJ be open a fol- bear hjm mi!!bed a rare lllU ieal treat. 

Ie ow. , . 101\'8: For ladie , Mondays and Thurs- Our sister college of 'ornell hw good 
Mi . Carrie P nnock h~ r turn~d ~o! nay, rrom <! to 6.- Fo>r Fr hlOen, Tue _ reason to congratulate it cit. We find 

ibe CIty, and r umed her tudl III I dllY , frolll i to 0, .Frida~ s, from ~ to 3. the following iu the edar Hapid Stand-
ibe nh' r ity ard: 11on. D. . Cooley, of Dubu.que, hl\8 

" , 11 ~aturday last, President Pickard 
• The Des Moiues (oot-baH te~) \r ill ~e I )ectu rerl before the Linn 'unty Teach- recently paid in to tlie tru tee of Cor· 
unable to 'Play lhe". . 1. team a retunl 1 11 AJ.iAA;iation, at Mari n, Iowa, on nell liege the sum of ~l1,OOO, for the 
pme tuis fall. .. ' I "The New Buuealian," The addr Wl\.~ endowment of a professorship: In 1 72, 

More than the noual smonnt of mok d practicel one and was Iii ,hly Bllpr ei- he was one of the trustees and pre ideut 
he poured out of the niversite"sl]iokr- ated. of the board, and !linee that date has 
.tRek thii! w ek. been annually giving to tho collcjl:e 

UWt\ ~Jower James g e about the enough to pay for the chair in tivil engi-
- Ei!(htgmduatp of the";chool of 'hart
lIand have ohtained position in the 

t lhr c we'k . 
The cheape"t place in th city to buy 

groceri i ' eyd I. 
··Maj." Anderson was - lied home by a 

telegram y terdsy, and will probably 
be gon~ for a week. 

Jno, F. Moore, of the choQI of .'hort
Band, went to )Iilwaukee y terday n 
.tenographic bu in 

<lILY' with a bllOdage on hi lower Iii>. neering, In all he has eontribnted 
He re\'ently hall a canc"r removed , by about 1I ,225. Hi J)re ent very gener: 
Dr. PI' 'k, anrl i well pleased wilh the ous donation of 11 ,000 to endow per-
riudan . petually the chaIr of civil ogin'eering, i 

l'ry 'tewart'~ hoes. a help to the college, already very pros-
''}a perou. . At l\ meoting of the executive 

pUll 11".) '8JO ' I:> pall 9JOZlIJ 'IIQA!Ul( committ e oCthe tru t 'es of the college, 
JO au!! auy \J pa,,!aaaJ I nf a,\Ul) SllUIOII.L held October !?2d, n 1'0 olution was pBas· 
.> '\III')!'1 '~u!s!lJa 'lp\J U! os q .(Uill n ed, expressing to Mr. 'ooley the grati
a,lUll l :I! 4uJ 0 ilJlUly 'Ud\Op ap!sdn tude ofall having the wellfaLre of Oomel 
U HI.II illQ\)l1lll,1 ilJOUI aJII silu!l) I alUO? at heart. 

Dtre Mittu~' Etlditur:-i am a 'reaCh
man and i tho't you mite like to bere 
about wbat (on i had at the big boy'. 
danse l&8t "'eneday nite. it Was a nlae 
dan~, and was danaed at Lam's Hall, 
and was Very nise, and all tbe big boys 
and the Sofimores wore long dove-tail,ed 
coles, and thot that they were doods 
but they wosent. (I Think thllt's whJ 
ther thot they were.) well tbe Big boy. 
and one of the seenyurs introduced me 
to evury gul'l in Lams hall. i filled ,my 
programme ful witb there uames, but 
there was one Danse that i culd JlQt @ct, 
caus anothur feller aun off with my gur~ 
if i WI\8 ~ junyur, ide like to Lick th~ 
.(eller, but as i ai nt, i su pose that ile bave 
to take it out on the Gurl, sbe is amity 
itise Gurl tbo, and i hate to? ~y anYi 
thinK what wood make hur mad,80 i 
supose after al i harl Better keep Still. 
when i Went to go home they was a big 
feller CUlll up to Me and ais he, see heef 
yungater, you want to go down to Ward's 
with the reSL of us bucks- i think he 
sade bUCKs-for we allwa)' have 1l10~ 
fun, and it only COSt8 haf-too. so i Went 
with thom boys, and you bet i had fun1, 

and rt only cost tburty ;cents. if i Go 
agane i1e go Rlone, caus its more fun to' 
see the other fellers get mad, and then i' 
dont co t so milch neither. A seeDY", 
sade he wood see that i dansed over hat 
Ule dauses, if ide come again, and help 
keep the dan e from dieing out. i wus· 
der why' he is Afrade it will die. i gUe88 
He baito 'let you no how the next one it 
aRor it clil1l~ ana goso. im going to till 
that felle~ that Lete me alit of that rlanse 
even if i haf to tell the I(ul'i what i thln, 

·ofhlm. Good by. 
, 'YOUI'll for 'ong 'ukey, 

~'RESClIY. 

Try . '!ewart's shoe. 
I 

First-class bOllrdingat Buerckle House. 

Both Iowa an'd !lIin~is ooal at Reno's, 
on WlLshillgton street. 

Largest line of mitts and gloves in the 
'late, at the Golden Eagle. 

0, ' tartsman has just received a fine 
Jotof gold pens, no Washulgton ' t, 

Buy your ovel'coat of tlJe GQlden 
Eagle, and save 33~ pel' cent. 

]00 rlozen ladies' (j button kid gloves, 
50 cts, at Horne's. . 

Binding of all descrption at the UnpuD-
LI AN otlice. . 

Ward's restaurant i. now located on 
Washingtoll stl'eet nex.t door ellSt of the 
Expres oUice, 

The finest liue f worsted uits'and 
overcoats, at prices that II toni hall, ai 
the Golden Eagle. 

We carry a lin of clothing that Bur
PIll!8C~ anything made to ord 1', (or 
beauty, tyle, tit, and fin ' h. (Jail anlt 
eXllminll our tock and see fol' yourselr, 
Golden Ea~ll!. 

• You b t, th e olden Eagle i my trad
ing place, very tilllC, we heard a II n
ior" 1'1'Lnf\rJt to one of the n weI' arrivals. 
I have saved enough on my clothing to 
pay for all Illy "l\umlrJ'" xpon e since 
cOllling here, tra la! 

BLOOM'S ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
Ileadqu&rters for cU8tom made Clothing and all ialest 8tyles of Furoishing Goods. One Price only. ,All goods marked in plain figures. 

-
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for yourself. 

Try 8~"art's shoes. AYUSIUfItNTS. 1.0AD.to CI8&11fti .. OUII. 

Horne the bargain giver. '()wiq 110 the 1*IiItaDt attempt. of numeroU8 

Take melle at the Buerclde House. 0 PER A H 0 USE oiprette manufactarera to OOP1 in part the 

, New line of student's albums at · Lee, 
;Welcb &: Co . • 

Good boarrl at Ward's restaurant, next 
:door to ExpreM offioo. 

YOIl can save $5.00 by buying your 
-Qmcoat at the Golden Eagle. 

· .tudents will find fruits of all kinds at 
:Seydel's, Clinton t. 

TAllies' headquarters for notions and 
'(l1i11inery, is Horne's. 

Hats, in every quality, shape, and 
etyle imagined, at the Ilsual low prices, 
1It the Golden Eagle. 

MA'l'I~EEAND NIUHT, 
brand name of tbe "RIOII1IO_D &raAlOBT OUT" 
ri9lo #/l tlw ~leve..tk "aT of tMlr populorit, we 
tlain~ It alike due to the protection of tbe oon
.umer _111\ ounelYee, to Wam the publio apioet 
baae IlIIitationllUld 0011 tbeir attention to the 
fllCt tbatthe original Btrai«bt Cut Brand ia tbe 

. The d. Draper'8 Mammoth Uoele Tom'. Cab- RronolfD !l'nAlOHT Om No.1. IntrodU«d Ii, 
In Con,panll. under tbe peraonal maDnllllment , 
of W. W. GRANGEi' . Largest and beet tn the '" ill 1816, aDd to oaution the Itodeote to o~ 
world. 10 an entire new yersion or tb. famona. • 
moral aud piotureeque drama of 88"e, that our _p&tare appears on eyerJ peok-

, 8I!Il of the aeuolne Imigbt oot oiprettee. 

Un~l~ T~m~ ~a~in 
ALLEN 4; GINTER, 

ftiohmond, VII. 

By Harriet Beerher Btowe. Don't fail to see 
this p"werful company. Grand Mammoth 

· Don't buy 11 )'Illrment until yOIl see the TrainNl Blood Hounds. 
~~rgest and choicest line in the tate, at 
'Horne's. ' 

· Try Stewart's shoes. 

: 500 yds, 52 inch navy blue flannels for 
:atbleticsuits, 65 cts, at Horne's. ~ .' 

Persian ,Astrachan jatketJl, $0.00, at 
Horne's. 

Ask to see those new board books at 
Allin, Wilson & Co's. 
I · 500 nobby short wraps to select from 
'at llorne's big cloak house. 

Every kid glove fit on, and warrant
-ed, at Horne's. 

, EI'erybody go to Horne's Jor novel· 
ties. 

Cigars It all prices. 1,3, 5, 8 ~. 8!. 10, 
12, 15, 18 IDd 20 'ceDtl eich. Retail at 
'y~.1esaIe prlcel. 00 IDd lee the largelt 
·lIi ... t ud IIelt In the West. 1'IDk'1 
·8tore. 

The f1ret produotion of tbe great aDd 

90ly "Uuole 'rom'e Oabin" ie .booked tor 
an 'ppear"008 iD tble oity at tbll Oppra 
HOD86 00 S.tunlay eveoio/l, Nov. 2Otb. 
~e miiht bere remark tbat tbe troupe 
'llu. "Tope),t" .Marke, tbe lawyer, aod a 
~oDkey. Wait tnr. the oe .. eeDaatioul 

• DUDUHUE, IOWA, Nov. 16tb, 1886. 
J. N. Coldren, Esq., M.llnagel' Opera 

House, Iowa ity, 1011'11. 

DllAR 1Jl:-In reply to YOllr favor of 
tbe 16th in t will say fhllt in order to 
gratify a g nel'ill pl;blic desire and to 
comply with your reque t, J hal'e in
structed my agent, 1\11'. !If. M. Whelan, 
to authorize you to isslle a limit tl nlllll-
1Jer of permits to ins!> 'ct the "Adelaide 
Moore" car on ollr arrival in yOllr city, 
Letweon ba hOllrtl of two and three p . , , 
)1., ~Ol'. ~.J.th , 1886. 

Yuurs tl'lIly, 
W)I. Jl MOORE, 

fanager A.delaide i\Iool'c Company. 

IOWA CITY, 10ll'JI, No\,. 20th, 1 O. 
In compliance with the nbovo a limit

'ed number ofpermitl will be grant d tQ 
those desiriou of inAI>oclillg the "id -
taille ltloore" palace (·!tT (w II iell iR Ull

doubtedly the IllO t beautiful pulac on 
wheels ever l;oll.strnct('c1) on anti I\fter 
~londay, at \l .1. ~r. '1'ho cur will bo ta
Honed at the ilurlington l~ih'oad d 'pot. 

He pectfully Your, 
• 1. 1'\. UOL.081!~. 

MISS MAY SMITH, 
Formerl, wltb tbe Ohicago Ideal~, the grea~t 
Topey on earth. in So088, Dancel II1ld Special · 
tiae. 

THAT FUNNY MARKS. 

PL'OR UNCLI TOM' 

AND LITTLE EVA. 

The Orilrinal Tenneeeee Jubnee Slopr8. the 
lltt'ateH of all qu8rtet' , '1 be colored trouba
dours in their greateat 80ngB. danoae, muaical 
acte, 81'OOiaitiae, and mal!.f new featuree never 
befl)re iutroduced by an Unole Tom Compeor. 
Waloh fortbeG, and BtreetParade. 

POPUL"R PRICK •• 

Cbi Idren 100. Gallery 200, Reserve!! Be8te 860. 
Grand Matinee .,1aturday afternoon. Cbildnln 
260, General adml88ion 200. Beate on aale at 
Fink'lltonl. Doors open at 2 aod 7::Kl p. m. 

OPERA HOUSE 
ONE NIGl:.tl' ONLY. 

TBB SHORT tf POPULAR LINB 
for all point. ill IOWA. MINNESOTA. DAKOT .... 

aDd the New Nortbwest. The owy line 
mllokln8 clOle connectloos 'IfIijl au 

Im,porlADt linea IeedlJIg 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST. 
NORTH tor ~lnn88polll, fit. Paw, &lid all 

pointe In MinQ.Bota, Dakota, ~aDltob&, )(QIlo 
t&n&, Wyoming II1ld Oregon. 

80tJTH tOr St. Louis &tid l'olntsln D!JoOi. 
~tuourt. Ark&ll8a8, 'J'.'&I cd all pointe BOuth 
aDd BOuth.&lt: Ne.... OrleAns and all Florida 
pointe. " / 
E.aT tor Obioago an. all pointe In the JlJd

cUe Southeastor» IIllil Eastern 8tate.. 
W£aT for CouncU Blntr •• Xanaal City, ADd 

all point. In l'iebrollu, Kan8al, Colorado, Ne." 
Mexico, l1tab, }levadA and Callfornla. 

W~~n~~~ay En" N~v; 24th, SOLID lRAINS 
The Dis in~his cd En~lish Aclrcss, 

MISS ADELAIDE 

MOORE. 
AND BElt 

En Routo in a Palalil" Car, uouer the maoage. 
mentof Mr. Wm. B. MOON. Presonting 

the KomantJo Play, 

LaQy·· of-tyans. 
Pauline · Mias Adelaide Moore 

POW~jIWOL r.A.Wl'. 
Hl~AUTIFUL COI:HUM~B. 

APPROPUlA'l'B APPUINTMENTS. 

RESER'YED SEATS On ~Rleat Fil!k'e TUeI!<ley morning. 

-»POLL~AN • ~LEEPPt~ 
4BII DOh BETWXKIf 

Ohicago, ~inne8poIia 8qd'~b. paul 
'VIA. TO 

FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ~OUTE, 
AND JlETWJ:EN 

~b,Looia, ~innBBpoli~tJ $t, paul 
Vl~ l'lUtl OLD ~.uu.~ UD POPUIJ.B 

St. LOUis, Minneapolis & Sf. Paul Short Line 
Dlt,lnQ pa" on all Albert Lea Rout. Train,. 

Tho tbr"ugh tru.lns leave Chioago viII. the Cblc· 
&go, llook J.Bla.nd &: l'acUlc RaUway; St. Louis via 
tho 8t. LOl,ll8, I\e<'kuk and lo.orthwe8Geru Rall· 
W&y, and Minneapoli~ nnd 8t. 1'&ul via tho ~In
neapolis & st. LOws ftallway 

This lone operate8 nearly ()()Q mile8 of road, 
conel"tina of tbe Main Line, Burlington, IowA, to 
Albert Le ... MInn080tol.; MU8catine Dlvl81on, MUI
catioo, Iowa, to What Cheer aud Moutozuma., 
Iowa; Clinton DivisIon, Clinton to EI.DlIra, 10_; 
Iowa Olty Dlylslon, Elmira to Ulvorside, IOWA: 
Belmond Dlvtalon. Dows to Belmond, IOWA' 
Deoorall Dlvi8lou, CedRr Rapids to Postville cd 
Decorah, IOWA; Iowa}'a.!ls })tvl8ion, Ced&!' RaP. 
Ids to Worthington, MloneBOte, &ad Watertown, 
Duet!!.. 

land Seekers' Round Trip TIckets 
on we a,G all prominent pointe to ita low&, UiD

neeota ADd Dakota Land Pointe. 
Map" Thnt Tables. 1'1\foUl h Rate" 'D~ an Inf01'maUoo tor. 

DI.hed on a l.plleluloD to AltlnU. Tlllkeu onr ,bl. rOUle 00 
.. l •• L~11 promllleaL polDLIln ,bv- Union, aod. b,l","""." '" 
aU pu\,t or ,bl Unll8l1 8L6le1 and aanada. 

C ..... IVIS, .. , I. HANNICAN, 
Pm". OtD'l 8up'l, OtU I I.~ • • . 

OIOAR flArms. tOW 

McCHESNEY'S 

HACK AND OMNIBUS LINE. 
Special l3agga((~ ('olJtract.~ Solicited 

ntl.owe t Rates. 
OrmE WITH EXPREU~TELEeRAPH gO 

R. A: McCHESNEY, Prop. 
• i , IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

GlUT BAIUIIS 11 FIlE SIDES. 
. , 
•. 'f 

Wr III'(l I){'U{'r prClmt'l't\ to fllrnlsh FINK 
,HOI~S lit 1.()WElt 1m I~ t111111 ol'er before. 
'I'll Iiest t nenls Shoo III the City. Fino 
lin of Hl.ll'l·Elt C'IlEAl'. Call nnd cxam
Inc thelli. 

SCHELL BROS. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuque Street, 

~on 

FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES 

Students' clubs will find frpsh BuUer, Eaga, IUId 
Country Produc alwRYlon haoil. 

Tbi8 i8 tho plaoe to buy oheap, r.r we do our 
own work. aoll sell for eMh. 

Visit BLOOM'S NEW MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Large stock of Piece Goods. 
'fhe only place ill tit city where styli h, well-fitting garments are llla:\e to measure. 



LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 

Our Annual Gratitude. 

R. c. CRAVES. 

The Amerirall people, mbled as 
tit y will be next Thursday in Thankll
glvlll~ ngr I!lltion,', lind jlli" d to ' 
geth r I\l'ctlrding to the IllItici plllion~ of 
~eek , 1111 fl\tnilirH, r·ll\tives an.1 frien lls, 
Ir und III!' 0111 home tauh.', will porll'llY 
a f"lItur uf this wo.l rn rt'puulic, PCl'lI
liar I it lind plt'! lint to contemplate. 

Jo'rom the time when Pilgrim feet tlrRt 
felt thp ure foundations of Plvmouth 
rock to tbi th Olltl hundrelland leventll 
year of our national independence, sonte 
heart has ever been grateful that it 11'118 

permitted to throb, and love, and trive, 
and hope, ooueath W tern ki ,and on 
asoil consecrated to freed om. From the 
time when the first pers('cuted Purilan 
oWer d up hi heart in tilank to God 
that h re he might worship him un , 
trammeled by laws of conformity and 
teet oaths, to the honr I\' hen the last 
pair of eyea gazed for the first time on 
New York harbor, and another soul re
alized that three thousand miles of sea 
parted it from the woes of pauperism or 
the dictates of monarchp, America has 
ever been t.o some buman creaLure tbe 
land of joyful promise alld of eager hope. 
The immigrant of to-day, if be feels 
aright, " 'ill have much tne BalDe feeli.. on comintr t.o our shoree, as did 
th086 of two hundred and fifty years 
years lIfO. He may not be fieeing from 
religious intolerance, such as that from 
which tbey fled, or from opvreeeive p0-

litical diecriminaUon Bubjel·t to which 
they (elt they could not be men. But 
he ie coming to a laud abounding in the 
bl .. iDjCtl that ariee from tree institu· 
tiou and popular government, Ind 
wbere kind nature olfers a com(ortable 
livelihood to all such 88 have willing and 
industrious hands. Neither ie he the 
only one interested. Tboee whom he has 
left behind him wait eagerly for news of 
hie ..r8 arrival here, and u the years 
10 by, no congratulations on bis SUCCe88, 

on the realization of hie bopes in this 
far oW country, can be more llincere than 
theirs. However, though immigration 
ltill continll611 to flow westward in a 
strong and llteady volume, we long ago 
ce&tIed to be a commonwealth of new
comers. The foundatioDB of our govern
ment were long since established, and 
already the superstructure is Vl8t and 
imp08ing. Yetthe grateful feelings that 
filled the hearts of our fathers 18 they 
found here IJIC811ings dearer to them 
than life are still cherished by their chil
dren. We lind that we have no reason 
to be IIl83 thankful than Ihey, Ind soon, 
in a thoUMnd cburches of the land, the 
Thlnlr.egiving hymn or that little band, 
tbat they liang after the gatheri ng in of 
their IIrst harvest, will again be taken 
up and borne in a mighty chorus to the 
throne of Him, who over a stormy 
000&II, guided the course of the May
Flower, and in the new world Kraoted 
victory t.o the raith of the Puritan. 

I ha\'e often thought thlt the Ameri· 
can people 8hould be glad that before 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

they bad a nation they had a Nell' Eng- Hahmen and Americans fougbt tbe bat
land. There are uo brij(hoor pal: of tle8 of the Revolution; Bllt only Uod 
colonial history than thOlle that record looked through that 8tormy time to a 
the noble acts, I he sacrillces, tbe vlllllr gov~l'ument of tile pt'opltl, to free speech 
and houor of New England'8 sone. It free schools and a free religion. It was 
wa Henry Wadsworth who 1J1'tl84!rved in his statute that t'Ullctl',1 thnt fr(lm 
au oak the charter of 'line 'tiCllt. It thenceforth the life of the EnlClI h s~ak
was Panl Revere, wllo, on n midnight ing pcople was t.o flow Oil, not in one 
rid " warned II I l'pillg l'itizl'lIs of dllU~r. channel, unt in tWII. 
Th Y IHre M88baiclw elts lIIillute lUeu With the eXp8n~iun of hUllIlIU views, 
1\ hn filed lite l'oll~y8 of J~l'xinHtun ano and the quickening oj' intellectual life 
'lIllI'Old. It IIIlS '1Ilrk Illlt! liis (jreell lIutillJaterial ellterprise thl\t chl\l'l\l:tcr-

M"untain OOY8 who 811alcitcd I'i '~ory iZl!d the Ilfteenth century, a nell' conti
frOl1l deft-at, at Bennington, John Hllr- nent, a new sphere fol' human action, 
VIII'l.l, too, lI' ith his fortune III 'ililat d tltl' was ~uddenly diRcI",sed, Wh en this 
bt' rillllhl!,'8 of [Jarvllrd Colle((e, anol CoII- nell' mental activity !lll I the couseqllent 
no 'Ii 'lit clerl!YUJe'l founded Yllle. By IJoldnoBII of moral Ill' cel)tioll bt'((l\n to 
the middle of lhe eiglltl'enlll ("ntury confront the f!lith tltllt hl\d held the 

ew Enlliand had tanght Allwri,'3, if wurld spell-bound duting the ndoldle 
not the world, the glory Ilnd villue of lI)(eB, tid land 1I1101'l1l'd 1\ refuge fUI' 
fr' schools, and the stur.]y rat\:! thllt tit,tSe whoee inltlrdicted opiuiun only 
grew lip within her oorders has had at gr\:lW dearer as pel1!C 'ntion grl!w m'ml 
home, IlIld by m ilfl'lltion, a Ilfijlhty lind ril/orous These ulen laid here tlte 
salutary influence upon the fortuntl of I"llall foundations of' a I!ol'ernnlt'nt that 
the wholtl country. hill! bel.'Qme econ,l to nune in the 

Thank8giving Day, furmerly a New world, and set in opel'ation political prin. 
Eng and fe tival, has now becollle a dplll8, whoee great \lJue time has prov
time honored national institution. [t en. It ill in Al1Ierit~ thllt pri\'ilegtl to 
I\'as New England's gift to us. Alon)! olley the mandates of conSCience, free
with many other noble featur of our dum of religious belief an.1 the cry for 
national \if'}, it came t.o us from twlt of individual liberty blwe been granted. 
the HndllOn, Ten month after the PiI- We have ~en, aDllllow are, teachers of 
grim btlbeld from the deck of tile May- mllDkind honored Wilh attention. We 
Flower the 88n,1 hills of Cape CotI, they are delOon~trating the sovereign tv aUfI 
gathered their first spare harvest; twenty efficacy nUhe people's \'oi('e in govtlrn
acres of Jndian corn, and six of barley ment. It is being 8hown that the weild
and peas. At the side oI their little ing of the power of the state by the 
villiage, in levelled graves, lay half their ma88e8 is not incompatible with the 
number, and the finy survivors had wise directlon of public aflairs. It is be
homes in DO finer dwellings tban log ingshown that the spi~ituality o( the 
huts; yet they tbanked tbe Providence church, and the elfectivene88 and zeal of 
that bad led them thither, and ,raised Cbristian e80rt (10 Dot in the least de
God (or the increase o( their little crops. pend, accordinK to the old idea, upon 
Tw.) hundred and Ilixty-fiYe ye&r8 have the union of eccleeiutical with civil 
pueed away 8ince then. This year, Qol authority. It W88 once thought that 
6ny soule but more than 6fty millioas some medium should stand between 
Bee gatnered, not the bounty oftwen'Y- commonalty and royalty, ~tween the 
six acree, but ofa continent. No pes&i.- governed Ind the government. Bnt we 
lence baa rohbed 1I8 all of dear one8, aDd are showing the worthleesne88 of all n~ 
len upon us ita weight o( sorrow. No bilities, aristocr8(:ies, titles and coats of 
foe is lurking near U8 t.o dll8troy U8 arms, save thoee that have their origin 
Uthey then were grateful, ought not in substantial worth and are maintained 
their UlankfulneBll to be also ours? by persooal honor and public tldeHty. 

It is aaid that what man does not do in It is here, that on a la'l!8 scale is being 
hist.ory, God does. Providence conceal. tried the eXJoeriment of democracy, the 
itsel( in ordinary human afl'airs, but be- problem being BOlved 18 to whether the 
comea revealed in events of rreat m~· common man is able creditably to gov. 
niLude ~nd import, in the summing up ern hilIl8elf. And the experiment still 
ohbe work of centurill8 and of.s goes on 8ucceB8fully. But detachments 
Man, witDin a certain though very con- from all nations are slowly I!"therinl!l on 
siderable iimit, acta apparently with all this wll8tern BOil. The numbers ang
freedom of volition; but God controll tbe ment daily, Even now the whole Im
logic of ev.n\8 and is the author of the I man race Is represented here. Wbat 
philOllOpby of history. The Persiaos the meaning of thi" may be, you or I 
were permitted to make war apiut the tan not tell. Is it for peaceful amall!"
Greeks, but it WI8 God who 4ecreed that mation? lB it for fraternal comming
tbe Wtlstern should not yield t.o the east. ling? Does it fereshadow the unity of 
ern civilization. The nations of the races, and i8 it the prot.ot) pe of a grand 
North poured o'er tile Danube, and federation o( mankind? Or are we, in
shlttered to pieces the decaying empire deed. only slowly taking our po8ilions 
of Rome, but they did not know that the on a ~reat battlefield where is t.o be 
time \\'IS come (or the supremlCy of a fought a world struggle that 8hall blend 
new race. (,,(Ilnmbu8, in his small crall, together in onf red Ilea Ule blood of all 
cl'08lled the sea and diecoyel'ed a new the nations of the earth? It doe8 seem 
world; but n"ither he nor his king or- that in it all there operates a I~ igher 
dained or furesaw that the new world than mere human agendes, and that 
WI8 to be the place for the growth and over these times 80 fuil of prophecy tbere 
triumph of new principles of religion presides a Being Wh086 hand may faint
and government for which the old Iy be Been in the clolld, WhOBO Wlly8 Ire 
world had only gap and dungeon". Eng- not our waye, and whOlle thoupta are 

far above our thoughta. I melln Ih.t; 
God has given us a llIi88ion to perform, 
and that there i8 exerci ed t.owaru ue 
in executin~ it, a divine solicitude. Lt't 
liS hope thllt thltt IIIi iOI it! to be work
ed Ollt ill peace IIIIlI lIut ill strife, L~lIlS 

tmliel'tl thllt it Will ,'ollt inue to he 0111'0£ 

mllkill!; Ulan still more the brother of 
l11an, of tho uplifting of tile nllti on~, or 
th' noble d~\' 'lopllIent of priv[lte anl~ 
Vllhlic charactel', WIl IIrll a light all II. 

hill, In OUI' land are madtl a th un~lllld 

times brigltter the pOtlbiuilities of mun 
kind. Weare i nclilled to beheve that it 
has not all b ell ul:d,lentlll. Certainly if 
God Illl,lj had to do wit It 11111 iOlh, he has 
hall to do with Olll'!'. Onr \ 'nn~e for n1\
tional gral itndtl is not 1/lt.,t'rI at pre~ent, 
upon ollr tOITitol'i'll gl'owLh, our inrrea.'I& 
ill popuilltion and wt'allll, ollr leUlporal 
pro vt'rity, though these hal'e been un
Jlaralleh,d anti altogelher phenomenal, 
bnt npon cOllsiderati oll (.f hillher mean
In!! and more 1:Kl1t'lIln im)lul't. We hal'e. 
acivilization to Iliaintain lind ad,'anee. 
From ont the mystery of the divinity 
that io leading Ull lin, ClimeS the voice at 
onl:e monitory linn pruphtltk!ll; llIall ilJ 
not y!'t man. '1'hi~ mllRt he onr national 
\\'atcllll'orol. The Bartholdi statile or 
I.iberty, stall(lin" ill frunt of the infant 
republic, faCt'S the dl'ep lind rtlI!tlei\If 

ocean, It is Sil,!lIifiCllllt that thoulCh un
voiled on A nlel'it'tln soil, it bears not an 
American name. And Alllerican ideaa 
are loved abroad full foudly enough to 
be christened. The eyes of the world 
are indeed upon us. 

Our Thank8l./iving Day is suitable. 0111' 

feelings should be both retrospective 
and pl'08pectiYe. They should compre
hend comething of the future as well M 

all the past. It is highly proper that Oil 

the day so fittingly eet apl\rt (or the PIll'" 
pose, we should acknowlool!6 with 
thank'lrlne88 the divine in our history, 
18k 8trength and wisdom to perform 
aright that , .. rt of our national rni88ion 
yet t.o fulfil, anfl lIehyeralll.'C from any 
hidden social or political dangers that 
may beset I\S. Identilled with the ri"ht 
identitled with the enlightenment orbu
mantty and the progre88 of the race, amL 
recognizing in al\ our history and 
achievementl, the guiding hand of God, 
it is (or U8 to be a mighty, a prosperons. 
and a happy people, and to bring abont 
results which the world witll eager ex
pectancy awaits. 

~ 

A Few Ideas] About "Clubs.'~ 
COI'ITIUJIIJTI'!D, 

It will not be a ruatter of milch sur· 
prise if some historians ,1f future ages, 
in setting forth and describing the 
quaint and curious custOUlS of the primi. 
tive nineteenth century, will announce 
t.o the world of readers the fact that the 
people during the latter part of that per
iod, in the United States of America, 
were clubbed to death. If such loom' 
ment b., forthcoming, it may be Slid i .. 
one8t'nae, to be eminently just and tM, 
though at first thonght 8tartling and 
seemingly highly illlprobable For, mit· 
ing due allowance for the inclination to
ward extravalllnce of expres ion, the 
people at the present time can be said 
to 00 positively clubbed to a critical de-

llree, Almost 
lint or unilr 
theory of ad 
eiU,er has its 
lIIalely leads 
1'rnly this is 
i lated 8('cre 
dil!(!lo ure of 
amazed! It is 
tion alld mu 
liecoming eith 
capable of pen 
thrre i abroa( 
sort of human: 

110t fonnd 
com)108ed of 
nave &8 l11a~ 
variety by 
cullar and 

50cieties 
are brought to 
which they 
thought. The 
ideas and opin 
excited for 

a time, If, 
or uusille a 
liability of a 
societies every 
Ilappens, I he 
ruerl!yand 
long endurecl, 



above Ollr thoughts. I moon that 
,d hl\8 given us a mission to perrorm, 
d that there is exercised towaru us 

~
xecutlng it, a diville olicitude. Let 

hope that that IIIi!!8iOl is to be work
out ill peace IIllll IIut ill strife. l.t~ 118 

illl·tlthat it 11'111 l'olltinullto be oll~of 
killg 1118n still more the brother of 

f.n, of the uplifting of the natioD~, of 
F noble derelopllJellt of private anll 
hlic chara 'tel'. \VII 111'11 a Ii!!ht 011 I\, 

I. Tn OU I' 11I1ll1 1\re mIllie a thou~and 
brighter the po bilJilitie of lUon 

Weare inclined to bt'I ,eve that it 
not all bcen Iwl'illental. Cerlllinil' if 
ha.~ had to do wit h nalions, he ilas 
to do with ollr~. 0111' I'lIu~e fllr \Ia
I gratitllc\1l is not ba.,(·,1 at present, 
0111' tel'l'itorial growth, our increa.~& 

lation and wealth, 0111' telllporal 
rity, thollgh thetie hlll'e been un

leled and altogether phenomenal, 
t llpon con ideratioll "f hiJolher mean-

and more solemn il1lpurt. We hav& 
vilizatioll to Iliailltaill lind adl'anc • 

Ollt the mystery of the divinity 
b leading UII un, comes lhe voice at 
monitory Ilnrl pl'llphetil'lll; llIall iIJ 

yrt man. Thill IIl1lRt he ollr national 
1\' 01',1. The Bartholtli !ltatlle of 

, stanrlinjC in frunt of the infllnt 
b/ic, raUl's the <It't'l' Itnci restle!\if 
. It is ~i(rni(jcallt t!oat thonllh un

led on Ameril'an soil, it bears not an 
name. Ami AUlerican idellS 

loved abroad full fondly enough to 
christened. The eyes of the world 
indeed upon U8. 

r Thank8tziving Day i88uitable. Our 
ings should be both retl'OllpecLive 
pl'08pective. They should com pre

comething orthe future 1\8 well M 

the past. It i8 highly proper that Ort 

day so fittingly eet a""lt for the Pill'-
we should acknowletlge with 

!'"u, ......... "" the divine in our history, 
8trength and wisdom to perform 

that ,>art of our national mission 
fulfil, and deitveralll,'tl from any 

social or political dangers that 
beset us. Identified with the ri"ht 

with the enlightenment ofbll
and the progre88 of the race, anrl 

~:nizinlr in all our history ami 
Ihil'!VAlmAI.1a tbe guiding hand of God. 

ror \l8 to be a mighty, a prosperous 
a happy people, and to bring abont 

which the world with eager ex
awaite. 

~ 

Ideasl About "Clubs.'" 
COliTBllIljTID. 

will not be a ruatter of mnch sur
if some hi8torians 'lf fllture ages, 

setting forth and describing the 
and curious CUStOlJl8 of lhtl primi

nineteenth century, will announce 
the world of readers the fact that the 

during the latter part of that pel'
in the United States of America, 
clubbed to death. If such a com
btl. forthcoming, it may be said ill> 

IM'nll6, to be eminently just and trllt, 
at IIrst thollght 8tartling and 

.... ",in"'lv highly improbable For, mak
due allowance for the inclination to

exlraval!lnt.'t\ of expre8'ion, the 
at the pre8ent time caD be said 

be positively clubbed to a critical de-

" 

'ree, Almost every movemE'nt, import
ftnt or unimportant, well nigh erery 
theory of advanced thought 01' IIction 
tiUlor has its origin in a club, or ulti
matelv leads to the formation of one. 
'l'ruly this is not a time of individual, 
i&Qlated secrct etl'ort at the un'axpected 
di '10 ure of which humanity tands 
amazed! It is the golden age of coopera
tion alld mutual assi tance! Men are 
becoming either Ie self reliant and le88 
capable of personal achiel'cment, or el~e 
thH6 is abroad an over ruling socilll aud 
sort of humanitarian influence. It eems 
tlist 110 one tan have an idea very much 
out anhe Tange of those fanliliar aud 
t'()Jnmonplace, without immediately 
TlI hing to Is)' it before some of his 
friends for approbation, and asking thpia 
llllited aid in helping him carry it ont. 
W,hether this is imJicativ of incaapa 'ity 
or of a generous intere t in the general 
welfare, is a que Lion . We have clubs 
for intellectual development, [01' social, 
\lhy iesl, politi tal , iudustl'ial, religions 
aud moral del'elopmellt. The nllll1ber 
of them is greater than of those of Lon
don in the latter part 01 the eigh teen th 
and the beginning of the nineteenth 
century, and the \'ariety more ext nsive. 
In the history of English clubs there is 
1I0t foulld the name of a single one 
composed of women, while herA women 
nave as mallY " 1\8 men, -increasing the 
nriety by the exercise of their oll'n Jile
culiar and characteristic tllstes aud in
clination8. People seem to be striving 
I'i~orou Iy to better themsel yes and 
their 'condition, but it is doubt/III, it 

·8(,oem8 to me, whether they III'e doing 
'wbat is most beneficial in adopting 
thi ex tell~il'e c\uh system. It is a fact 
tI.at most of these a ociat\ons tend to 
'make their members conve~an1. with 
.r«rliamentary customs and u ages, anrl 
in trllct tl-em in lllany practical and 
\'aluable formalitiE's. Also by joining 
ocicties devoted to , ~ertaill work, mallY 

are brought to con ider some ubjects of 
which they would otherwise not have 
thought. The mental inter<'ilanQo of 
ideas and opinions, and the enthllBia8m 
excited for the carrying Ollt of any 
special purpolle is of inti nit worth. But 
wbere tfie difficulty appears iR in the 
great number of club ,ami th irenueav-
61'8 to al'OOmpli h too much in too hort 
a time. If, aside from his reglllR I' work 
or uusine a person is ohli 'lllI, IInder 
liability of a line, to attend fOil I' or live 
societies every week !IS very frl'quelltly 
nappens, the lInretu\'Iled drain UpOI1 
ell~r~y alld vitality is to )treat to be 
long endurerl. If therE' \\'el'6 110 ouL id 
.acclJlllpanying work, the total time con-
6umed by all attendance at ~1'8sions 

would leave one not a upel'llbundallce 
ilftime forresLand I' 'creation. Hilt eath 
club acts.\8 if it l\'el'll the only associ 11-

tion in the world, (uld l\.~ ifit hnd to con
dense tho work of years, and th!) knowl· 
e(\I!O of all t hut is, was, 01' shull be, in 
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s\lperliciality caused in this attempt, 
and the evil is only aggravated by the 
increase in the number of societies. The 
dutieR of one encroach on the work im
posed by another, and so on, loaving no 
time for proper labor, proper reflection 
or necessary rest. For instance, take 
the hatauqlla Association. }<~very olle 
knows its natllre. '1'he mem bers of the 
different clll88es recite once a week; con· 
suming an hOllr and a half or two hour 
in recitation, and in that hour and a 
halfol'two hours, there is expected a 
display of lhorough knowledge in per
haps fOllr branches of study, lessons of 
immoderate length having been assign
ed. Thore is no time for discussion, no 
tinJe for explanation, no time for IIny 
thorough work. 'orne people complain 
of the too extended courses of High 
Scilools, etc., saying that the result of 
them is too much of a smattering of 
knowledge. And yet maybe some of 
these same people belong to three or 
four clubs, each one in its parate way 
atlempting 8S milch lIS the Chatauqua, 
in mll·h le88 time and with much less 
thoroughness than any of the schools. 
'1'he English clubs, before spoken of, al
though attt'nded by liierary men, aud 
altended for sak oJ'the com pany of the 
intelli~ent and intellectual, nevertheless 
held out to the socially inclined, the at
tractions of eating and drinking, which 
onen pi ol'ed far stronger than the de
sire for mental congeniality or intellec
tual improvement. The thought of Lon
don cillbs is in, eparable connected 
with that of the table anti the glll88, 

FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING 
Dwellingll, hurches,' hool Houses, Stores, Halls, etc., etc. -0 system, for llea\th 
Comfort and Economy, ext.'els or equals that of ' 

"THE NEW METHOD HEATER" and "HAWKEYE HEATER," 

A constructed and put in by 

PRYOR MANUFACTURING CO., Iowa City, Iowa. 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
_ No. 116 A uenue. 4th door .a.t of P. O. 

the place to get your old clothes made 
new. All kinds of repail'illj.!. clean-

ing, and dyeing neatly done. 
• • Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

F. D. MILLETT, Prop. 

Mercnant oS- Tailoring ! 
The Popular anel 1Il0 t Fa hionalJle 

Merchant Tailoring EstalJlish
ment in the city i 

J. E, TAYLOR'S 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

18 Clinton St. , near P. O. 
Largest Merchant Tailoring Stock 

in the city. 
Where all the tudents get their fine 

uits and also the place where 
they get their Military 

'u its. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

ana Binders. 

Publi hers of the Daily and 

Weekly 

Merchant Tailor, $Otoa ~ ~~~'~C<lH 
alld nndoubtedly all old time frf/quenter Blegant Clotlling made t4I order. A full Btock 
of the Kit·Kat club, or the "'fatler's," of fOI'8ign 1l00d8 alway. on hand. 

would mile in derision at the purely l ::tv:Uli tary Suits 
American idea. of a Tllmperanre Club. A SPECIAl TY. 
'I'he prevailing chamcter< of F ... encb "i;;:=.r;:n;m;;~;;;;;;r: 
clubs is political, and as in the down-fllit 
of tbe Athenian power, 80 in the politi
cal revolutions of l?l'Ilnce, these politiclli 
clubs have proved th Ollrces of power
ful movements and disturbing influ
ences. And from all evidence thus far, 
nnd from nil logical predictions of future 
occul'I'ence ,it seems probl\ble that in 
the nitt!d tates, political dubs art! 
1I0t much difl'erent in their efiact and 
general influences, from those of the 
'ontinental conntries. 

lJ1HE1'STONE'S 

Keeps II 11111 11110 of 

r!Jalmers + and + Wright's 

PUBFUIIES, 
CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 

HELITROPE, FRANGIPANNI, 
AND WHITE ROSE. 

BUy an ounce Ind get an elegant 
:eO'O'<:;l'O'E'l:' • 

~:Dti"~~,=:~'r.r:! 
~~~~:;i~t~ ;~rr.~·~~~ 

ostri.1 proorreu. pub
oont,ainl the nlmea of 

.ur, invention pal.lnted 
month, for on. dollar. 

.n invention to I>"tent writ. to 
. G~~I~~~~ of SoI.otlS. Am.ri .... 

.bOU~ pat.DI.I .... ilod tre.. 

100 A WEEK. 
1.adtes alld I(ClIllClllrn (Irslrlng "lelllj;1IIt pro" . 

Only Daily in the City, and tbe Largest 

Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 50 cents pa month. 
Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 

Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a bonnd Volume. 

All the tinest and latest designs and 

styles of binding done on short notice 

by killed workmen. 

ty'" end fer estimate . 

the pllce of a YE'ar or two, 01' 11111ylJO a Qlleen Bess, Mary Stllart. Fille BIIY RUlli, TOilet 
~horter 1\ riod, an[.1 Ilel'" I'u 1\' ll"I'e'lle '01111

• HiliI' 131'1I~hcs. OIoth Jlrtlsltcs, 

IIlIllle 1I1l111loynwnt write at 01 .. Wr \\:1IIt you 
to halldlo 1IIIIIrl/(ot\· of domo. tic u~e Ihllt Reoom
mend. 1t,,1/ to I'vcrl' 011' lit stght. STAPLE AS 
FLOUR. t;ellK like hot cnkcs. PrOfits 300 per 
crnl. 1,'l1l1ll1lrs wl~hlll" to praotloe 8conomq 
Rhollid lor IIl1'trOWIl hellt'llt write forpllrtlrulnrs. 
liKed very (III), tho yenr l'OIIlIII In every hon c
hohl. l'rlrll wllhtlll'('ach III ull. CiN'lI\:u {I'ce. 
Agents recelw SAMPLE FREE. AllrtN'. ~ 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., F v 0 , • anll Tooth Bl'lIslle~. 
danl(er lies. The ('Iubs attempt too II111ch Also {\ nne ltue or PUI' tlrug~ lind Me(ltl·hles. 
Rnd well ken their intcnded l' 'suit by II ONg BLOCK SOUTH 011 1'. O . DOMESTIO M'F'O 00 .• MARION, OHIO. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE CITY, 21 CLINTON ST. 
• tudenLs will find It to their advanLage to go to this old and popular gallery. All are welcome 

A 



• 
. \\lin, Wilson ;\ Co. 
Try tewart'. h ea. 
Sample !!Orne oj th08e hoie rapee at 

John ' yd 1'8. 
cond-hantl organ for !Idle heap. En

quir of Mrs. 1'. ,', Parvin. 

obby jacket and hort WrRpB, daily 
arrivlnlt at Horn ' . 

'1\ holiday j.,roods arrh' in (Iuily aL 
Allin, Wil. un . ·0'1!. 

The Ul1lden EI\j.:\' i h 'l\llqIlRrlenl for 
und r\\ l'IlT. Larl!!tl L ktlll'k lind I\)\\ (' I 
pricl' in I hl' ' I~ll'. 

llIlInk Pll) 'r IIl1d ('arlls, lIS \\ II lIS all 
de!<4.·ri(llion of printinlt I\nd bindin~, 

can I had at the Hf.I'l"OLIt'\X oUiel'. 
'fic'k , t~ for the HtlDh!r l'olll'ert fllr ~"Ie 

at Wi\'neke' ,'J'!lurpuRY, Nov. 2:jth. d
rui~. 1<111 ;,Ocl. HpH'r\'p\l pats ",ilnoul 
ex lrn ehal'jle. iallery, 3-"')('1 • 

ADELAIDE MOORE, 

"One of the events of the amu ment 
eeason Will the presentation of ~'Lady of 
}.yon8" at ])oheny's Opera HO\lse laet 
Digbt, with Adelaide Moore III "Pauline." 
he came to u heralded III a brilliant 

actress and ev r. prophesy was fulfilled. 
The audience, & very large one, Will very 
appreciative, anllMiBs Moore cannot but 
feel gratiOed over her reception in Coun
cil Bluffs. he hill a strong supporting 
company, each and everyone haviog a 
• clever conception of their particnlar 
roles. It ""1Il a plelllure to witness the 
perform.nce, .nd it is safe to eay that 
we will al""'Y8 be greeted with crowd
ed houlJe8 whenever she vialta III!. Tbe 
charm of ber porirayal of cbaracler lies 
in her unconventional and original man
Der, aided by clear and distinct enunel.
tion, and coupled witb a naturaln of 
manner and sprigbtlin of action tll.t 
i8 moet charming."-Council Bluff. Globt. 

THE COST OF IGNORANCE. 
Abeence ofknowledge of the fart that 

phY8ical and mental we.kness, indige&
tion, impure blood, and ick headache 
can be averted by Dr. Hart r'sIron Ton
ic, cost millioD8 of money annu.lly for 
uncretain and unreliable decoctions. 

"Foa Caa.8TIIA.8." 
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CALIFORNIA EXCURSION . 
D Nov. 24th, .nd Dec. 7th and 29Lh. 

the B., C, R. & . R'y. will sell round 
trip exrul'!\ion til·ket. from.1I pl'i nci pili 
talion to 'aHfornia points, including 
• n Diego, at very low rates. Tickets 

good six monlh~. For furth r parti<'l1-
lal'!! call olilicket agent 01' addrt,~ J. K 
liannegan, . neral Tick t and l'a. ,('n
ICer All Ill. 

Try , ' l('wart's sho 

It pays to trade nt Horno's. 
rr you \\'ant fine tationary cnll on 

Allin, Wil II~' •• 

• La(lil'l'l, th IIthlt'lic suit flannels hnn' 
ju t arri\' d at Horne'l>. 

Helllt'mber that Ward t'r\'e oy leI'S 
in th uept tyl . WlIShington treet. 

New invoice of II'riting taulets; Lee'~ 
Pion I' book 8t'lre,]) WlIShiugtoll, t. 

}o'in t ~ilK neckwear, only 2i)cts,at the 
Golden Eagle. 

Try tewart's shoos. 

A splendid barllaill; those ,30 ellt 
kid gloves lit Horne's. 

The largest line of nobby h\lk'fi; 
roehinllS, anll ladies' furnishings, at 
Horn '8. 

tudents will find it to theiTlul\'aDtl\jle 
to call on Allin, Wilson & Co. for book , 
8tationery and fancy goods. 

"Gem" fount.in gold pen, at 12.00. 
Lec's Pioneer book store, 118 Washing
ton , t, 

n. ...... ,.., ,I luc, u. ltatl' 
..... fer loHa, PNlatI ana wi· 
IdUo. at rlU'l. 

mulTnu 110. 81. 
111 .. ..,. Mil IIOtb, l8II6. TraJII8 '.ye 

10_ 01" .. folio".: 
OODIO 1ICaTII. 

No. S. <J.dar Falla PaMenprt 12:OO, 000II 
No. 40, I1lio&oo 1)U.JellJ8l', (:00 a. m. 
No. (7, Cedar Rapida lIOOOIIlDIoda&ioD, 

1:iO p. ... 
80IIKI IOQ'fII. 

No. 8, BIlrliDlrloD,....,." 8:40 p. m. 
No. fl, 10_ OtQ ~, ant"' 9:40 

p.lD. 
No.ts, Ilberaide IOOOmmociatioa. 10:1O~. 

m. 
Time of tralu ujuC!Uoo polnte:-
No. I, pueenpr north, 8:07 • . m ••• BI 

Ulira. 
No. 6, ~r ~orth, 9:08 p. m. u m 

Ullra. 
No. I, ~oeer _lb, 1:58 p. m ., II 

Ulira. 
Ho. 6, PlllllllDPr lIOuth, 6:26 a. m. .. II 

Ulira. 
No. 10, freight lIOotb, 8:81 p. m. At E1mlr 
No. ]6, freilfbhoulb, lC:(8 a. m. at El· 

mira. 
No. 42, freiibt eaat. 5:(1() p. m. Elmira. 
No. 41\ freillM WNt. 9:00 a. m .•• Elmira. 
No. «, f eight tlllt, 9:25 Ii. m. at EIJlura 
No. 45, freight WNt, J :4~ p. m. at Elmira. 
No. 61, Deoorah pIIIIMIDifer oort.b, 9:46 h. 

Ill . III Cedllr Rallids . 
No. 61, Spirit Lake paMenaer, 9:86 a. m 

lit Cedar RApids. 
No. &\ Watertowo paaMlopr, 10:00 p. m, 

at Oedar Rapd8. 
r. D. Lnma.n, 

Alreot B., O. R. " N. 

Win purity tho BLOOD "'I1l1at4 
\he LIVER and KIDNEYS ond Bell"',.. the RlilALTlI and VlG-

O:;~~~~rJl:.?tf~~~} 
Bt.renc"th and 'l'Ired eellna' 01>
lOlul.tll,y cured : Bon~, mut-

0181 and nerve! NCeivo noW' 
foroe. EnllveWl tho mind 

and IUPPlJeo Brain Power. .. ~~~=-=- 8u1foring fIoom oomplaintll 

':-A DIE S J:"'~r=;=;tAt~ 
TONIO .. _and opeec\TCUJ'II. Glv. a Ql ...... heal· 
t.b:r oomplnlon. J'requent .. ttemptllat oounlerfelt
Inc onlJr &<14 to the popularity of the o~nal. Do 
not uper1ment.-pt the ORIGINAL anel BEST. 

(
Dr. HARTER" LIVER PILLS ) 

Cure Conal.lpat\on, Llnr CompJalnL and SlcIt 
HMdacluI. II&mple n- and ~ llook 
..u.d on .-ipt ot two omta in poo ..... e. 

Students 

Patronize 

TIIO E 

Business Men 

OF 

Iowa City 

WHO 

Advertise 

IN THF. 

Vidette-Reporter 

GUITAR, 
PIANO, 

aud ORGAN 

INSTRUC'I'ION, 
IRS. E. G, FRICKER I 

SOUTH OLINTON STREllT, IOWA OITY. 

N.W.AYER t SON 
ADVERTISING AGDTS 
Bm~G PHILADELPHIA 

Cer. Chltnnt and BI.lull !la.. 
n_lye AdYertl~lDen18 tor thI. Paper. 

ESTIUATES '11' IBWSPlPEU.fUTI8UG FREE • at Loweet O .. h It •• e 

~,: IYER & SOl'S MlNUlI. 

r~C~l~SIU Il ~~~~~ bilK local or 1t11vcllllg Agellt~. No experl-J 
ence l1ecdelt. till'!uly Wlllk! ,'AllES K WIIIT. 
NIl\', :oilll'!lt'ryltlllll, I tf)' · If~·~nlt. N. y, (MellI lull' 
Ihls paller.) 

IT IS THE STA,NDARD 
In f1,,"Un¥'t Prlntln~ m,·.·, 111111 Anlltntity wltlt 
lil" r. 1-'. HIII.ff'rn" COllfl, a'id i-4 r'·.'UI1I1IU.'lhlt'u 
loy lite f;tnto 14111"18 or 1-.. 1t ... 1, l:l 36 IlI11W" 

.... . A Dic,tinllary, 
Ul .... 
t.I Ul 1I ~,(1O<1 \\'or,1 ,::~I ll::l "II .n~ •. 
ID 101 A Gllz('tt('(;'r nf t h.- \Vorhl. 
~ ~ (Til' I .\(1"".:) _~. tl'7:tlc:', n:ld 

.... ~ A BiOltrlwhirill DietionarY' 

.... Z nenrl)' I ~,I") ~hIP.1 PerMO" 

101 C All III CIIW Book. 
CJ 

A.. LIBRARY IN ITSEU'. 
Tho InlA>bt edltlQn1ln lh~ ,!'"llltiIY or m~llI'r II 

COlltaln~, I. bellr\'l" ~l It" the h.r,eat volume 
pnhll!!lll'u. "lin 3000 mnl\' W !>nIH In Its f(}o 
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an,1 nrnrly a t1m~" lit" nllmher or Engl'll,ingc. 

It I_ an Invnlnnl.lo ultl t ') intelligence in tve.., 
80'111101 nlld Frunlly. 
r .l C. MERRIAM &. CO .. 1'1110· ... 8prlngti~hj. Man 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
'tttl~tUs. 

GOLD •• DAL, PARIS. 1818 . 
m. Ctldlroltd Nrlfflbln, 

803-404-170- 804-83a, 
anti 'II. DlJur .I"ltl fIIIIY ~ lind of aU d,akrl 

IIIN1f1lJhOUL tile .wrld. 
JOI8pb GilloU' SoUl, New York. 
--~-~~~. 
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Fine Photographs! 
Not generally known to the profession. 

CLENCH 
Wllnts 1111 persons thnl 01\1\ IlI'IJI'('elaLC SUIll' rior 
l,hologI1.lphlc work 10 "all nt hl~ tudlo and. 
look 0\ cr hl~ hlle 11IWhl\'tI()\ i~. 

CLENCH 
wllllfUlIl11l1l ,to make 1)l1ologralll1s tl1l1l rUllno' 
be Il(jllall tnth 'city. 
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wnnl all IlI.'rsoll~ thllL hlll'll not h('el1l\hl~ to ge' 
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sllllilg. IIltl i work 1I00'~ IIOIL IIrovc sillhfllctOry 
It IVont co~L onll cont. 

NEW STOCK HOLIDAY GOODS ARRIVING DAILY AT ALLIN, WILSON & CO'S., AND 
Medical Books. First lass GOGds anrl Low Price .. 
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